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A description is given of the stru ctu re of the m ale genital organs in 
adult individuals of C ite llus  suslicus  and C. cite llus  during the rut.
A detailed analysis is given of the term inal parts of the ducts of the  
sex glands in co llicu lus  sem inalis  and the way in which they open into 
canalis urogenita lis. Distinct differences w ere found in the arrangem en t 
of these ducts in the two species exam ined. The presence of uterus  
masculinus  was shown in C. suslicus. Exam ination  was m ade of the 
stru ctu re of pars pelvina  urethrae  and detailed analysis of gl. genitales  
accessoria. G l. bu lb i and ductus penis  w ere found to be present. In 
both the species exam ined this gland has two cham bers and identical 
histological structure. D ifferences were shown in the stru ctu re of os 
glandis  in the two species of Citellus. Sim ilarities in the stru ctu re  of 
the genital organs in C ite llus  and other representatives of Sciuridae  are  
discussed.

I. INTRODUCTION

Morpho-histological studies of the genital organs are of considerable 
importance in establishing the phylogenesis of species, as the complex 
of genital organs is one of the most stable taxonomic criteria, hence the 
comparative character of the m ajority of such studies. The male genital 
organs of the Sciuridae  family have been described for several species 
of squirrels, dormice and marmots (K r o 11 i n g, 1921; M o s s m a n ,  
L a w l a h  & B r a d l e y ,  1932; P r a s a d ,  1956; K r a t o c h v i l ,  1964). 
The genital organs have also been described for A plondontia ru ja  R a- 
f i n e s q u e ,  a species related to the Sciuridae  family ( P f e i f f e r ,  
1956).

No exhaustive elaborations of the genital organs of C. suslicus and 
C. citellu s  have been found in available literature. O u d e m a n s  (1892) 
cited after M o s s m a n  et al., 1932, gave only a small amount of infor
mation on the genital organs in S perm ophilu s citellus, and M e i s e n h e i -  
m e r  (1930) gave only a brief description and diagram of glans penis
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and os pen is  in S perm ophilu s. The figure was taken from the study by 
G i l b e r t  (1892). Among more recent publications the study by R e- 
s e t n i k  & B a l a h n i n  (1967), concerned with the taxonomy of three 
species of the genus C itellus, contains drawings of os glandis of C. suslicus  
and C. citellus. A short note on the structure of glans penis  in these 
species is also to be found in the publication by O t t  ow  (1955). All the 
data on this subject are, however, fragmentary and scattered, and on 
this account the present study attempts to fill the gap which exists in 
this respect. It also forms an introduction to more comprehensive stu
dies on the reproductive cycle in both sexes of Citellus.

II. M A T ER IA L AND METHODS

A m orpho-histological analysis was made of the genital organs of 14 individuals 
belonging to two Polish species: C ite llus  suslicus ( G i i e l d e n s t a e d t ,  1770) (N =  9) 
and C ite llus  cite llus  ( L i n n a e u s ,  1766) (N =  5). The m aterial was collected d u r
ing the period from  1968— 1970 at Gliniska in the Lublin voivodship <C. suslicus) 
and at Kam ień Śląski, in the Opole voivodship (C. cite llus). Only sexually m ature  
males w ere exam ined.

The whole of the isolated genital organs were fixed for histological e x a m i
nation in Bouin’s fluid, and different parts of the organs embedded in paraffin, 
sectioned to 5— 10 ^ and stained with M ayer’s haem atoxylin and eosine w ater solu
tion.

For m orphological studies the genital organs w ere fixed in 10«/o form alin to 
gether with the excised pelvic part. Despite a certain  degree of difficulty e n 
countered later in preparing the organs this method is to be recom m ended, as the 
organs fully retained their shape and position. Preparations from os glandis  were 
made by the method given by L  a y n e (1954).

M acroscopic m easurem ents of the organs w ere made with a slide-rule with 
accu racy  to 0.5 mm. As, how ever, the m aterial was m easured after fixing these 
values are approxim ate only.

On account of the great sim ilarity in the anatom ical structure of the genital 
organs in the species exam ined the description is based on C. suslicus, and only in 
cases in which considerable differences occurred detailed descriptions of some of 
the elem ents of the genital organs in C. cite llus  are given.

W herever possible the anatom ical nom enclature given in N om ina anatom ica v e - 
terinaria  (Paris, 1967) has been used.

III. A N A LY SIS  O F M A T ER IA L

Testes

During the rut the testes in males are 15 mm long, 9 mm wide and 
7 mm thick (average values). Tunica albu g inea  of the testes is thin, 
transparent and reveals the very characteristic network of blood vessels. 
On m argo lib er  of the testes they run parallel in the sagittal line and 
are similar in appearance to longitudinal bands.
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D uctuli e j je r en te s  testis  (Photo 1, det) open near ex trem itas  capitata  
testis, by m argo ep id idym alis. They form a characteristic thickening, 
which is connected with the middle part of caput ep id idym idis. Micro
scopic cross sections of this structure reveal 7— 11 ductuli e j je r en tes  
testis  running spirally. They are surrounded by connective tissue. Duc
tus d e je r en s  has no am pulla  ductus d ejeren tis .

U reth ra  masculina

The urethra is devided into two parts: pars pelv ina u rethrae  and pars  
spongiosa u rethrae, lying outside the pelvis. The boundary between 
these parts is formed by isthm us u rethrae. In the pelvic part of the 
urethra two parts can be distinguished: the proximal (pars prostatica), 
surrounded on the dorsal side by the prostate and the distal (pars m em - 
branacea).

i--------------------------------------------------------------------- *
S m m

Fig. 1. C. suslicus. Longitudinal section through pars pelvina  urethrae
and bulbus penis.

bp —  bulbus penis, cug —  canalis u rogen ita lis , cs —  co llicu lu s  seminalis, dpn — 
ductus penis, fu —  jre n u lu m  urethrae, gb —  glandula bulb i, iu —  isthmus u re 

thrae, p — prostata, su — septum  urethrae, vu —  vesica urinaria.

Pars p elv in a  u reth rae  (Fig. 1) is about 14 mm long. It is approx. 3.5 
mm wide in the place where it joins collum  vesicae urinariae and near 
isthm us u reth rae. It is widest on the boundary between pars prostatica  
and pars m em bran acea  —  4.8 mm; height 4 mm.

The walls of the pelvic part of the urethra are formed of transversely 
striated muscles running spirally. This type of muscle is absent only on 
the dorsal side of the urethra adjoining the prostate, where there is
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a layer of smooth muscles and connective tissue. The lumen of the 
urethra is lined with mucous membrane covered by stratified epithel
ium, which forms numerous folds in the form of sep ta  u reth rae  (Fig. 1, 
su). These septa run from the lateral walls of the urethra and are ar
ranged transversely throughout its length. On each side there is a row 
of 13 14 septs, which divide the lumen of the urethra into 26 chambers. 
These rows are so situated in relation to each other that the septa of 
the left wall of the urethra are opposed to the chambers of the right wall, 
and vice versa. Distance between septa is about 1 mm. The septa located 
between collicu lus sem inalis  and isthm us u reth rae  are connected on the 
dorsal wall of the urethra with fren u lu m  u reth rae  which runs in the 
sagital line (Fig. 1, fu).

In sexually active males pars p elv in a  u reth rae  is filled with secretion 
from the genital glands. The secretion hardens considerably when fixed. 
It cannot be isolated until the urethra is sectioned longitudinally. After 
removal it forms a good cast of the interior of the urethra.

Pars spongiosa u rethrae  begins at isthm us u reth rae  (Fig. 1, iu) and 
ends at orificiu m  u rethrae ex tern u m  on the dorsal surface of glans penis. 
The lumen of the urethra is at first flattened dorso-ventrallv, but be
comes oval when it reaches glans penis. Throughout its course mucous 
membrane forms only low longitudinal folds.

C ollicu lu s  seminalis

This is a prominent fold, which runs from the dorsal wall of pars pro-  
statica u reth rae. It becomes wider and higher from the proximal part 
in a distal direction, attaining its maximum dimensions in its medial 
part, then gradually narrows and descends, passing into crista urethralis, 
and this in turn into fren u lu m  u rethrae.

In sexually active males of C. suslicus collicu lus sem inalis  has the 
following dimensions: lenght —  2 mm, height —  1 mm (on the basis of 
macroscopic measurements made of two individuals).

Three pairs of the following ducts enter collicu lus sem in alis  (Photo 
2, 3): ductus d e feren tes , ductus ex creto r ii and ductus prostatici. Ductus 
d e fe r en tes  are situated in the central part of colliculus, ductus e x c r e 
torii laterally from them and ductus prostaticii occupy the most extreme 
positions. In the initial phase all the ducts run in one row (Photo 2), 
then ductus ex cretorii  and ductus prostatici run below the apical part 
of colliculus. In C. suslicus, in the distal part of col.liculus, ductus e x c r e 
torii join ductus d e feren tes  in a common duct (Photo 3a), which ductus 
prostatici enter later (Photo 3b). This in turn forms ductus ejacu latorii,
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which open into canalis u rogen italis  by two orifices in the lateral' walls 
of colliculus. In some individuals ductus excretoriu s  first connected with 
ductus prostaticus  and only then does the common canal of these two 
ducts enter ductus d eferen s. In every case, however, there is connection 
of all three ducts before they open into canalis urogen italis. Ductus e ja -  
cu latorii may also join the lumen of uterus m ascu linus  before opening 
into this canal. As a result a wide canal is formed in the shape of a gap 
situated transversely, which joins canalis urogenitalis.

In C. citellus, as in C. suslicus, three pairs of ducts arranged similarly 
(Photo 9, 10) enter colliculus. Not all three are, however, connected 
there, the only ones to connect being ductus d e je r en tes  and ductus ex -  
cretorii, whereas ductus prostatici open with a separate pair of orifices 
on the apex of collicu lus sem inalis.

Uterus m asculinus  (M ullerian ducts)

U terus m asculinus  (Photo 2— 4) in C. suslicus takes the form of two 
ducts about 3 mm long which are connected with each other in the distal 
part of collicu lus sem inalis  into one short common canal, with its blind 
termination in the region of collum  vesicae  urinariae. The common part 
of the ducts (vagina m asculina) runs along the middle part of colliculus, 
then passes into a wide gap and opens into canalis urogenitalis. The 
length of the paired ducts of uterus m asculinus  is not usually identical, 
and there may sometimes be considerable differences in length. In one 
of the animals the right duct was found to be approximately half as 
long as the left. The lumen of the ducts is very irregular and completely 
disappears in some places. This is connected with the fact that short 
blind branchings and sinuses of a glandular character run from the main 
ducts. The pseudostratified columnar epithelium with large nuclei 
(Photo 4). As the lumen is irregular it is very difficult to measure its 
diameter, but in any case this dimension increases from the terminal 
parts of the ducts to their opening on collicu lus sem inalis.

Glandula bu lb i and ductus penis

G landula bu lb i (Photo 1, 5) is the enlargement of the ducts of Cow- 
per’s glands into bulbus penis. This dilation is divided into two cham
bers in its initial part by septu m  sag ittale bulbi. This septum is very 
thin, formed of connective tissue and smooth muscle fibres, and runs 
dorso-ventrally. The mucous membrane fo rm s. numerous branching 
folds running longitudinally and opening from the walls of the chambers 
and also from septum. It is covered by high columnar epithelium with an 
uneven surface. The cells of the epithelium contain granular cytoplasm
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and nuclei lying at the base. The gland is surrounded, particularly from 
the ventral side, by a thick layer of m. bulbospongiosus. S eptum  sagittale  
disappears in the distal direction and a common chamber is formed 
from which ductus pen is  runs (Fig. 1, dpn). In this duct there are also 
folds of mucosa running longitudinally and covered with columnar 
epithelium. Here, however, it is lower than in the gland. D uctus penis, 
together with pars spongiosa u rethrae, are surrounded by corpus spon 
giosum  penis and tunica a lbu g inea  (Phot. 6). These two ducts are located 
in sulcus u rethralis  corporis cavern osi penis.

About 1.5 mm before flex u ra  penis  from the ventral side ductus penis 
connects with the lumen of pars spongiosa u rethrae  (Photo 7).

The dimensions of gl. bu lb i  are: width 7 mm, length 5 mm, height 
4 mm. Length of ductus pen is  — 12 mm, diameter about 1.5 mm (aver
age values).

On account of the secretory character of gl. bu lbi this gland can be 
considered as belonging to gl. gen ita les  accessoriae.

The penis is formed of the following parts: pars spongiosa urethrae, 
bulbus pen is  and ductus pen is  (described above), and corpus cavernosum  
pen is  and glans penis.

Corpus cavern osu m  pen is  is attached by means of two crura penis  to 
arcus pubis. These are covered by m. ischiocavernosus. Further along 
crura penis  join and form one whole. Corpus cavern osu m  pen is  has on 
its dorsal side a deep sulcus u rethralis, in which corpus spongiosum  
pen is  is located.

ba c

Fig. 2. C. suslicus. G lans penis, a — view  
from  ventral side, b —  view  from  dorsal 

side.
oue —  o r ific iu m  urethrae externum , 

vl —  v a lli laterales.

Fig. 3. C. suslicus. Prostata, a —  view  
from dorsal side, b —  view  from ven
tral side, c — cross-section  (1 —  secre

tory part, 2 —  cisternal part).
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The length of penis from bulbus pen is  to ap ex  glandis  is about 30 mm. 
The penis has the characteristic flex u ra  pen is  situated about 3.5 mm 
from glans penis.

G ians pen is  (Fig. 2a, b) has two pairs of valli la tera les  which are se
parated from each other by sulcus coronalis. The valli la tera les  lying 
proximally are larger, with weakly formed longitudinal folds, while 
those lying distally have well marked longitudinal folds. The apical part 
of glans penis is a cylindrical process about 2.5 mm in length and con
tains os glandis. The apical process on its ventral side has a transverse 
orificium  u rethrae externum . The length of the whole of glans pen is  is 
7 mm.

Fig. 4. Os glandis, a, b —  C. suslicus: a —  view from  lateral side, b —  view from  
dorsal side, c —  C. cite llu s : view  from  ven tral side.

Macroscopic examination and microscopic cross-sections through glans 
pen is  (Photo 8) did not reveal the presence of glandulae p raepu tiales.

Os glandis (Fig. 4a, b, c) — three parts can be distinguished here — 
the basal part, corpus and dilated terminal part. The basal part is 
thickened and united by its proximal end, in which there is a depress
ion, with corpus cavernosum  penis. This part narrows in a distal direc
tion and passes into the middle part, which is flexed in a dorso-ventral 
direction. This in turn passes into a spatulate dilation, on the margins 
of which there are several teeth inclined in a ventral direction. On the
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dorsal side of this »spatula« a crista of irregular shape runs in the sa
gittal line. The teeth of the »spatula« protrude on to the exterior of 
ylans pen is  behind ostium  u rethrae externum .

In C. suslicus the measurements of os glandis are: length about 2.7 mm, 
breadth of »spatula« — 1 mm. In C. citellu s  —  os glandis is larger, its 
length 3 mm, breadth of the »spatula« —  1 mm. The teeth on the m ar
gins of the »spatula« are longer and hamate. In addition there is a pro
truding tooth on the right side before the spatulate dilation. It was 
found in 7 out of the 10 individuals examined. A similar tooth can some
times be found in the middle part of the »spatula« on the ventral side.

Glandulae genitales accessoriae

Prostata (Photo 1, p) is a single, oval gland, in which two parts can 
be distinguished (Fig. 3): a secretory part with more compact structure 
and smaller vesicles and a cisternal part with large vesicles which can 
be seen even in microscopic preparations. The secretory part, directed 
caudad, is wide, flattened and has a longitudinal sulcus on the ventral 
side for pars prostatica u rethrae. The prostata surrounds the urethra 
with this part from the dorsal side and partly on both sides. It is con
nected with urethra by fairly loose connective tissue. On the dorsal side 
prostata adjoins the rectum, which forms an elongate impression on the 
gland in the form of a shallower sulcus than the preceding one. The 
cisternal part is situated proximally in relation to the secretory part and 
is distinctly separated from it. It is narrow, but slightly higher and has 
a round outline. Gl. vesicu lares  adhere to the lateral surfaces of prostata 
so that part of the ventral margin of the gland remains uncovered.

The average dimensions of the prostate in a sexually active male are 
as follows: length 8 mm, width of secretory part 6.7 mm, width of cister
nal part 3.7 mm, height of proximal secretory part 3.9 mm, height of 
distal secretory part 3 mm, height of cisternal part 4.2 mm.

One pair of ducts — ductus prostatici — open on the boundary be
tween the secretory and cisternal parts of the prostate. These ducts are 
very short. Microscopic cross-sections in this part of the gland reveal 
distinct transition of vesicular sinuses into increasingly narrow efferent 
ducts.

The prostate has a tubular-vesicular structure (Photo 12). The vesicles 
are lined with simple columnar epithelium, which is low in the vesicles 
of the cisternal part, and high in the vesicles of the secretory part. 
Characteristic drops of secretion staining dark red with eosine can be 
seen in the cytoplasm. The efferent ducts are lined with pseudostrati
fied columnar epithelium.
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Gl. v esicu lares  (Photo 1, gv) have the form of two elongate bodies, 
which are so arranged that they surround the prostate from two sides 
and the rectum lying beneath it. The distal parts of the glands protrude 
beyond the posterior margin of the prostate and adhere over a small 
distance to p. m em bran acea  u rethrae. The external surface of gl. vesi-  
cu lares  is convex, the pericentral surface exhibiting the impressions 
made on it by the prostate and rectum. These impressions are clearly 
visible on a fixed gland. Each gland has a single ductus excretoriu s, very 
strongly coiled and united by connective tissue with the corpus of the 
gland and appearing to form a uniform whole with it. This duct cannot 
be uncoiled until the connective tissue has been removed.

The dimensions o f gl. vesicu lares  in adult males during the rut are as 
follows: length 13 mm, width 6 mm, thickness 3 mm (average values).

Gl. vesicu lares  are of tubular-vesicular structure (Photo 11), which is 
clearly visible even in macroscopic preparations. The caniculi are lined 
with simple columnar epithelium with an even surface and are filled 
with secretion staining red with eosine. Ductus ex creto r ii  in the ter
minal part are lined with pseudostratified columnar epithelium and are 
also filled with secretion.

Gl. bu lbo -u reth ra les  (C oivperi) (Photo 1, gbu) are paired, oval glands 
lying on the lateral surfaces of the terminal part of the rectum, between 
the following muscles: m. isch io-cavern osu s  and m. bu lbo-spongiosus. 
Ductus gl. bu lbo -u reth ra les  are wide (1 mm diameter) and coiled round 
the gland. They narrow in the distal parts and enter bu lbus penis  from 
the ventral side.

Dimensions of the glands are: length 5.8 mm, width 5.5 mm, thickness 
4.5 mm (average values).

Gl. bu lbo -u reth ra les  are of tubular-vesicular structure and are sur
rounded by a layer of m. bu lbo-spongiosi. The connective tissue pene
trating into the interior of the gland divides it into lobules, and in the 
middle part into several cystae sinus in ter glandularis. Caniculi, mainly 
grouped on the periphery of the gland, are lined with simple columnar 
epithelium with an even surface. The cell nuclei lie near the basal mem
brane. Between the rows of cells there is a very small amount of con
nective tissue.

The glands and excretory ducts are filled with secretion which har
dens very considerably after fixing. This secretion stains pink.

IV. DISCUSSION

The structure of the male genital organs in Sciuridae  possesses many 
characters typical only of this group, such as: presence of gl. bu lb i and
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ductus pen is  and also spiral coiling of ductus gl. bu lbo-u reth ra les  (C ow peri) 
and parallel arrangement of the blood vessels of the testes. The first two 
of the above structures have not been found in any other animals and they 
are considered as the most characteristic of Sciuridae (M os s m a n et ah, 
1932).

The genital organs in C. suslicus and C. citellu s  completely correspond 
to the general description given for Sciuridae (M o s s m a n et ah, 1932). 
It is only after detailed analysis has been made of the structure of the 
genital glands in C itellus  that many differences can be found in com
parison with such species as: Sciurus vulgaris, M arm ota m arm ota , Ra- 
iu fa  indica m axim a  and also C itellus tridecem lineatus.

The characteristic structure of pars pelv ina u rethrae  in C. suslicus 
and C. citellu s  are transverse folds in the form of septa. Sim ilar folds, 
numbering 13 pairs, are observed in C. tridecem lineatus  (M o s s m a n 
et ah, 1932). All three species have tubules of frenu lum  u rethrae  on the 
dorsal side. S epta  u rethrae  also occur in Tam ias striatus (15 pairs), but 
are less strongly developed than in C. tridecem lin eatu s  and frenu lum  
u rethrae  does not occur (M o s s m a n et ah, 1932). These structures were 
not found in Sciurus, M arm ota  and Ratufa.

Gl. u rethrales  were not found in pars pelv ina u rethrae  of the animals 
examined, neither were they found in pars spongiosa u rethrae. This con
firms the assumption reached by M o s s  m a n  et ah  (1932) that these 
glands are absent in Sciuridae.

The most interesting details of the structure of collicu lus sem inalis 
are: the presence or absence of utriculus prostaticus, the course taken 
by the terminal parts of the ducts of the genital glands, the way in 
which they are connected and their opening into canalis urogenitalis. 
The topography of these elements in various species of the Sciuridae 
family is illustrated in Fig. 5.

U triculus prostaticus  occurs only in C. suslicus, but no such structure 
was found in C. citellus. In some of the preparations only is it possible 
to observe, in the middle part of collicu lus sem inalis, near its distal end, 
and accumulation of cells with large nuclei. They are similar in appear
ance to the cells of the horns of utriculus prostaticus  in C. suslicus. It 
was not found, however, that they surrounded any duct opening into 
pars prostatica u rethrae. The arrangement of these cells is compact, 
without a lumen. It is probable that this structure is a short utriculus 
prostaticus  similar to that described by M o s s m a n et ah  (1932) in C. 
tridecem lineatus.

U triculus prostaticus  also occurs in other species of the Sciuridae 
family. It has been given for Sciurus carolinensis, T am ias striatus, Ci-
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tellus tr id ecem lin eatu s, T am iasciurus hudsonicus  (M o s s m a n et al., 
1932), Sciurus vulgaris  (K r o 11 i n g, 1921) and Funam bulus palm arum  
( P r a s a d ,  1954). It is absent in M arm ota m arm ota  ( K r a t o c h v i l ,  
1964) and in Riatuja indica m axim a  ( P r a s a d ,  1954).

Of above species this structure is undoubtedly best formed in C. susli- 
cus. It has long paired canals corresponding to the uterine horns and 
a common canal corresponding to the vaginal part of the Mullerian 
ducts, and on th e strenght of these has been described as uterus m ascu- 
linus. It does not, however, possess a structure like the typical uterus  
m asculinus  in Castor canadensis  (cf. C o n a w a y ,  1958). The typically

1 2 3 4 5

up

Fig. 5. C ross-sections through pars prostatica u reth rae  in region of co llicu lus  sem i- 
nalis  in different species of the Sciuridae  fam ily, 

cug —  canalis u rogen ita lis , de —  ductus excre to riu s , dd — ductus deferens, dp — 
ductus prosta ticus, um —  uterus m asculinus, up —  u tricu lu s  prostaticus, 1 —  S ciu 
rus carolinensis  and S. n iger (M o s s m a n et al., 1932), 2 —  C. suslicus (orig.), 3 —  
S. vu lgaris  (M o s s m a n et al., 1932), 4 —  Tam ias striatus  (M o s s m a n et al., 1932), 
5 —  R a tu ja  in d ica  m axim a  ( P r a s a d ,  1954), 6 — C. tridecem linea tus  (M o s s m a n 
et al., 1932), 7 —  C. cite llus  (orig.), 8 —  M a rm ota  m arm ota  la tirostris  (drawing 
based on description : K r a t o c h v i l ,  1964), 9 —  Tam iasciurus hudsonicus  ( M o s s -  

m a n  et al., 1932), 10 —  Funam bulus pa lm arum  palm arum  ( P r a s a d ,  1954).

formed endometrium layer is absent here, the horns are not free but are 
surrounded, together with the terminal parts of ductus e fferen tes ,  by 
connective tissue and the muscle layer of p ars  p rostatica  u rethrae.

In other species utricu lus prostaticu s  is usually single, of varying 
length and is more or less complicated. It is only in Sciurus vulgaris 
that it has short, paired ducts with blind ends in the cranial direction. 
In C. tr id ecem lin eatu s  it is very small, has no lumen and has been found 
in one individual only. All authors stress the glandular character of 
utricu lus prostaticus.



Fig. 6. Sections through glandula bu lb i and ductus penis  in different species of the
Sciuridae  family.
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The arrangement of the terminal parts of the excretory ducts of the 
genital glands and their opening on collicu lus sem inalis  differs in appear
ance in different species of the Sciuridae  family (Fig. 5). All combinations 
can, however, be allocated to four basic types:

Type I — all three ducts: ductus deferen s, ductus excretoriu s  and 
ductus prostaticus  join at their distal ends and open in a common orifice 
(Sciurus vulgaris, S. carolinensis, C. suslicus, R atu fa indica, Tam ias  
striatus).

Type II —  ductus d e feren s  and ductus ex cretoriu s  join and open in 
a common orifice, while ductus prostaticus  open separately (M armota 
m arviota, C. citellus, Tam iasciurus hudsonicus).

Type III —  ductus d e feren s  open separately, and ductus excretoriu s  
and ductus prostaticus  join and open in a common orifice (Funam bulus  
palm arum ).

Type IV — all the ducts open with separate orifices (C. trid ecem lin ea-  
tus).

The topographical arrangements described of the ducts and their open
ings in different species do not constitute a constant character, since 
there is a certain degree of variability here. In C. suslicus the arrange
ment of the ducts may sometimes differ from those usually found. 
Attention was drawn to this by M o s s  m a n  et al. (1932) in describing 
the course they take in Tam ias striatus. He considers that this is due to 
the very small distances separating the ducts, hence the different ways 
of connection may occur.

The anatomical terms »glandula b u lb i« and »ductus p en is« were sug
gested by M o s s  m a n  et al. (1932) for the glandular dilation of the 
ducts of gl. bu lb our eth r  a les  (Covoperi) in bulbus pen is  and for the duct 
running from this dilation into the penis.

K r a t o c h v i l  (1964) does not include the publications of American 
authors in the literature to which he refers and gives a different name 
for the gland in bulbus penis, namely »glandulae bu lbo -u reth ra les  acces-  
soriae«, and for the duct of this gland running into the penis — »ductus 
glandularium  bu lbo-u rethraliu m  com m unis«, which is connected with

bp — bulbus penis, ccp —  corpus cavernosum  penis, cp — crura  penis, csp — co r 
pus spongiosum  penis, dgbu —  ductus glandulae bulb our e th r alis, dpn —  ductus 
penis, gbpi — glandula bu lb i pars in term ed ia , gbpl — glandula bulb i pars lateralis, 
gbu —  glandula bulb o -u r  e th r alis, gp —  glans penis, oue —  o r ific iu m  urethrae e x 
tern u m , pmu —  pars m em branacea urethrae, psu —  pars spongiosa urethrae, ssb 
—  septum  sagittale bulbi, x  —  juncture of ductus penis  with canalis urogenita lis, 
1 —  S. vu lga ris  (draw ing based on description: K r o l l i n g ,  1921), 2 —  S. ca ro li
nensis, 3 —  S. niger, 4 —  C. tridecem linea tus  (M o s s m a n et al., 1932), 5 — C. sus
licus  and C. cite llus  (orig.), 6 —  M arm ota  m arm ota  la tirostris  (drawing based on 
description: K r a t o c h v i l ,  1964), 7 —  Tam ias striatus  (M o s s m a n et al., 1932), 

8 —  Ratufa indica m axim a  ( P r a s a d ,  1954).
<--------------------
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the term ductus C oivperi com m unis  used by K r  ö l l i n g  (1921). The 
nomenclature suggested by M o s s m a n  et al. (1932) has been used for 
the present study.

G landula bu lbi consists mainly of two large chambers separated from 
each other by a thin septum  sagittate and lined by folded columnar epi
thelium. A two-chamber gland of this kind is found in C. suslicus, C. ci- 
tellus, M arm ota m arm ota, Tam ias striatus and R atufa indica. In other 
species gl. bu lbi has a third, smaller chamber (pars in term ed ia ) lying in 
the middle part near the dorsal wall of the gland (Fig. 6). This part also 
is lined by columnar epithelium. A gland of similar structure occurs in 
Sciurus vulgaris, S. carolinensis, C. tridecem lineatus. In the last of these 
this gland is very large, and is 20 mm wide. The epithelium lining the 
folds of glandula bu lbi differs fundamentally from the epithelium in 
Cowper’s glands. It is folded, its cells are larger and contain granular 
cytoplasm. This was clearly visible in C. suslicus and C. citellu s, and 
M o s s m a n et al. (1932) also drew attention to it.

Ductus pen is  opens into canalis u rogen italis  usually before flexura  
penis, at differing distances from it. In C. suslicus and C. citellu s  the 
juncture of these two ducts is situated about 1.5 mm and in C. trid ecem 
lineatus  about 8 mm from flex u ra  penis. In other species (M arm ota m ar
m ota, Tam ias striatus) ductus pen is  opens immediately before glins  
penis.

According to M o s s m a n  et al. (1932) and P r a s a d  (1954) gl. bulbi 
and ductus pen is  do not occur in such species of the S ciuridae  family c.s 
Tam iasciurus hudsonicus and Funam bulus palm arum . In T. hudsonicus, 
on the other hand, there is a non-glandular ventrally situated sn us  
u rethrae bu lbi (d iverticu lum  u rethrae). These facts play an important 
role in establishing the relationship of these species to other represen
tatives of the S ciuridae  family.
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A N A LIZA  M ORFO H ISTO LO G ICZN A U KŁADU ROZRODCZEGO M ĘSKIEG O
SUSŁÓW

Streszczenie

Opisano budowę układu rozrodczego męskiego C ite llus  suslicus  ( G u e l d e n -  
s t a e d t, 1770) i C ite llus  cite llus  ( L i n n a e u s ,  1766) u dorosłych osobników, bę
dących w  okresie rui.

Stw ierdzono obecność gl. bu lb i i ductus penis. U obydwóch badanych gatunków  
gruczoł ten jest dwukom orowy i nie posiada części pośredniej ( pars in term ed ia ) 
(Fot. 5, Fig. 6). D uctus penis  łączy się z canalis u rogen ita lis  przed zgięciem brzusz
nym penis (flexu re i penis).

P rostata  jest gruczołem  pojedynczym , w którym  w yodrębniają się dwie części: 
w ydzielnicza i zbiornikowa (Fig. 3).

W ystępują parzyste gl. vesiculares  i gl. bu lbo-u reth ra les  z charakterystycznie  
zw iniętym i przew odam i w yprow adzającym i (Fot. 1).

Św iatło pars pe lvina  urethrae  podzielone jest na komory przez 13— 14 par prze
gród (septa ureth rae) (Fig. 1). Nie stwierdzono obecności gl. urethrales.

W ykazano różnice w przebiegu końcowych odcinków przewodów w yprow adza
jących  gruczołów  płciowych w co llicu lus  sem inalis  i sposobie ich ujścia do canalis 
urogen ita lis . U C. suslicus  —  ductus deferens, ductus excre toriu s  i ductus prosta - 
ticus  łączą się i uchodzą wspólnym otw orem  (ostium  e ja cu la toriu m ) (Fot. 3c, Fig. 5). 
U C. c ite llu s  —  ductus deferens  i ductus excre torius  uchodzą wspólnym otw orem , 
n atom iast ductus prostaticus  uchodzi osobnym otw orem  (Fot. 10b, Fig. 5). Uterus  
m asculinus  stw ierdzono jedynie u C. suslicus  (Fot. 4).

W ystępują różnice w budowie os glandis  (Fig. 4). U C. cite llus  jest ona większa 
i posiada charakterystyczn y w yrostek, który znajduje się przed jej rozszerzoną 
:opatkow ato częścią przednią.

Nie stw ierdzono obecności gl. praeputiales.
Jz y sk an e  wyniki porównano z analogicznym i danymi dla innych przedstawicieli 

rodziny Sciuridae.
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EX PL A N A T IO N  OF P L A T E S

Table I

Photo 1. G enital organs of C. suslicus  —  view  from  lateral side.
Photo 2. Cross-section through co llu m  vesicae urinariae  in C. suslicus.

Photo 3. C ross-section through co llicu lu s  sem inalis  in C. suslicus. 
a — juncture of ductus deferens  w ith ductus excre torius , b —  juncture of ductus 
deferens  and ductus excre toriu s  with ductus prostaticus, c —  opening of ductus

ejacu la torius.

Table II

Photo 4. C ross-section through p art of uterus m asculinus  in C. suslicus.
Photo 5. C ross-section through glandula bu lb i in C. suslicus.

Photo 6. Cross-section through ductus penis  and canalis u rogen ita lis  in C. suslicus. 
Photo 7. C ross-section through ductus penis  and canalis u rogen ita lis  in C. suslicus. 

View showing juncture of the two ducts.
Photo 8. C ross-section through glans penis  in C. suslicus.

x Table III

Photo 9. C ross-section through co llu m  vesicae urinariae  in C. citellus.
Photo 10. C ross-section through co llicu lu s  sem inalis  in C. cite llus. 

a —  juncture of ductus deferens  with ductus excretorius , b —  independent opening 
• of ductus prostaticus.

Photo 11. C ross-section through p art of gl. vesicularis.
Photo 12. C ross-section through p art of prostata.

A B B R E V IA T IO N S

bp —  bulbus penis gb — glandula bulb i
ccp —  corpus cavernosum  penis gbu — glandula bu lbo -u re th ra lis
cp — crura  penis gp — glans penis
cug —  canalis u rogen ita lis gv — glandula vesicu laris
de — ductus excre torius P — prostata
dej —  ductus e jacu la torius pmu — pars m em branacea urethrae
det —  d uctu li efferentes testis ssb — septum  sagitta le bu lb i
dd —  ductus deferens u — urethra
dp — ductus prostaticus urn — uterus masculinus
dpn —  ductus penis vu — vesica urinaria
fp —  flexu ra  penis
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